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In this issue we focus on:
l Old Scheme Transfer Values
l Workplace Pension Potholes

Old Scheme Transfer Values

In last month’s Bulletin, I spoke of the effect that this protracted period of low interest rates is having upon ‘Final
Salary’ pension scheme funding levels and the knock-on effect upon individual Transfer Values. This month, I note
that further falls in Bond yields are pushing up Transfer Values still further –giving the Trustees and investment
managers of Defined Benefit pension schemes a major headache as they struggle to find positive low risk returns
in a climate of ultra-low rates and diminishing yields.

Scheme members with undrawn benefit entitlements in the Defined Benefit schemes of former employers, will
doubtless be encouraged to ascertain their current Transfer Values. Many will be pleasantly surprised with the
figure that’s given – but a surprisingly high transfer value is only part of the story and isn’t in itself sufficient reason
to rush for the exit. Before any decision is reached over what to do, the merits and pitfalls of staying or leaving
must be properly understood.

It’s easy to be dazzled by a figure – but much more difficult to recognise the underlying value of what that figure
represents. Balanced and totally impartial advice is essential. Indeed, transfer regulations compel the member to
seek professional advice prior to reaching any decision to withdraw from Scheme membership.

PML Financial Services Limited are authorised, willing and fully able to provide qualified professional advice in this
complex area. Just call us on 0121 693 0690 for an initial chat.

Workplace Pension Potholes
It’s no surprise that auto-enrolment Workplace Pensions generate all kinds of questions that aren’t apparent until
actual scheme implementation is underway. In this and subsequent bulletins I shall focus upon those issues that
arise most frequently – and provide explanation and guidance.

This month its ‘payroll’ and the tax treatment of employee pension contributions.

Firstly, we have to recognise that a qualifying Workplace Pension Scheme might take any one of a number of
forms, dependent upon whether the scheme is (a) an adaption of an existing Company employee pension
arrangement, or (b) is a completely new scheme, established to meet the Company’s auto-enrolment Workplace
Pension Scheme obligations.

Should it be (a), an adaption of an existing arrangement, then I shall assume that the tax treatment of employee
contributions will be well established within Company payroll and will need no further explanation here.

Should it be (b), a completely new Workplace Pension Scheme, then the tax treatment of employee contributions
can easily confuse – because it will be determined by the system adopted - not by the Company but by the selected
Workplace Pension Scheme provider. Let me explain:-

The major providers of Workplace Pension Schemes differ in the tax treatment routes they adopt. Workplace
Pension regulations and HMRC permit the use of alternative routes for employee pension contribution income tax
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relief. And just to complicate further, of the two major Workplace Pension providers, one provider adopts one route,
the other another!

Stay with me on this, because terminology isn’t on our side either. The principal alternative routes for employee
contribution tax relief are called ‘Relief at Source’ and ‘Net Pay’ – with neither description helping much.

Two of the major Workplace Pension Scheme providers are ‘NEST’ and NOW:Pensions. There are at least a dozen
others.

Of these two major providers, NEST operates ‘Relief at Source’, whilst NOW operates ‘Net Pay’. Both routes are
acceptable to HMRC and each has advantages, dependent upon the make-up of the workforce and the payroll
system employed by the Company.

Let’s study the difference:

‘Relief at Source’
This route is adopted by NEST and most Group Personal Pension (‘GPP’) providers.

l For the payroll deduction of employee pension contributions, the employer makes no change to an employee’s
gross pay, deducts income tax under PAYE in the usual way and then deducts the net equivalent (at Basic Rate)
of the member’s gross pension contribution (i.e. 80p in £) from post PAYE earnings.

l The employer then remits the deducted net pension contribution to the scheme provider, together with the gross
employer’s contribution.

l The scheme provider reclaims from HMRC the Basic Rate relief on the member’s remitted contribution and
credits each Member Account immediately.

Workplace Pension Scheme members who, by virtue of part-time or low-paid employment, may not necessarily
be liable to income tax upon their deducted net contributions, will benefit from the Relief at Source route – because
they will get a pension contribution tax credit into their Member Account, irrespective of whether they would have
paid tax on that part of their earnings.

Employees who are Higher Rate or Additional Rate taxpayers will receive the same Basic Rate pension tax credit
at source and must claim the further relief due to them through their Self-Assessment Tax Return.

‘Net Pay’
The Net Pay route is adopted by NOW:Pensions and all Occupational Pension Scheme administrators.

l Under ‘Net Pay’ the employer first deducts the employee’s gross pension contribution from the employee’s total
taxable earnings and then applies their reduced earnings to PAYE for income tax deduction. The contribution
deducted is therefore £1 in the £!

l The employer then remits the deducted gross member contribution together with the gross employer’s
contribution to the scheme provider.

l The employee therefore receives their pension contribution income tax relief immediately by virtue of their
reduced taxable earnings, whilst the Scheme provider has no reclaim to make from HMRC.
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Part-time or lower-paid scheme members who may not qualify for income tax relief by virtue of their low earnings
will only secure the actual relief their earnings will generate. Employees on Higher Rate or Additional Rate tax will
benefit immediately as a result of their reduced taxable earnings.

Finally, it’s important to recognise that neither the ‘Relief at Source’, nor ‘Net Pay’ contribution arrangements will
in any way reduce the amount of earnings subject to NIC!

I do hope the foregoing brings clarity to an issue that might sometimes baffle brains.

Geoffrey Stait
October 2016

The opinions expressed are those of the author. The material provided is for general information only and does not constitute
investment, tax, legal or other form of advice. You should not rely on this information to make (or refrain from making) any
decisions. Links to external sites are for information only and do not constitute endorsement. Always obtain independent
professional advice appropriate to your own particular circumstances.


